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water meadows in Europe, have been carefully
prepare by art. Much, however, can be donc
on unîeven surfaces by persons skilled in the
practice of the art by wlat is technically called
"catch work." We would advise our correspond-
ent in the first instance to over-flow his land in
as thorough and inexpensive manner as possible,
and watcl the results, of which we should be 1
happy to be informed in due course. We know
of no work embracing irrigation with draining
that is readily accessible, but we may shortly
turn our attention to the subject in the pages of
the Agriculturist.

EDs.

The Grain Aphis.

EulToRS OF THE CANADIAN AGIcuLuRzIsT,-
Considering the office of the Agriculturist the
best repository of facts relatink to Agricultural
matters i Canada West, I send you the resuJt
of ny observation and experience of the insect
now' infesting our grain field,.

I observed it first on a field of oats of
my own, last summer. 'l'hey were early sown,
and the danage done to thei was snall,
-the grain was well filled before they appeared,
but J lad a bushel of Scotch or Fife wheat sown
in the sane field, late, which was promising well
intil the oats were cut, and very few insects on
it ; but immediately after tle removail of the oats
inyriads of these.insects attacked the wheat, and
w-hen lharvested, the wleat only weighed about
45 lbs. per bushel.

They appearad last year to prefer oats to any
other kind of grain, my grair bags could scarce-
ly be forced to take in two bushels weight of
oats, while the sane bags the previous year
easily held two and-a-balf bushels each. I at-
tributed the loss to the inseet. This year it
omnenced mnch earlier.attacking theleaves of

the oats before the grain appeared, and now it
t·akes w-heat, oats or barleY indiscrimimately.
There is also a difference in the insect itself this
vear-last year very few of them bad wings,-
this year they appear ail to get wings in a few
days after their appearance, certainly within one
week. Some writers compare them to the com.
mon bouse or bea bu.g, but I sec no resemblance
hetween the two creatures in this part of the
,ountry..except the general color. The Aphis

divested of its limbs, to the naked eye, resembles,
more the shape iîd size though iot the color of
the small or male-Flea, also a bed in-'?ter.

Yours-truly,
A. Ih:ivreN.

McNab, 16th Aug., 1862.

Fully ône-half of the money value.of rape and_
thebést cotton séed cakesis obtained back 'géiâ'
in the manure.

Wool and its Prospects.

[The following article we tako from the 1M.
chigan Farmer, and congratulate our contenr
porary on his re-appearance, after a short cessa.
tion, in a inneh inproved form. The two
numnbers of the new series tlat have reached us
bear evident marks of talant and industry, and
the Journal under its iinproved management, in
a splendid agricutural State like Michigan, must
or at least ouglt, to command a hirge degree of
success.-Ens.]-

Fron a survey, somewhat basty, or the mar
ket, the state of public affairs, and of the other
interests that have a bearing upon Wool and its
value, we incline to the opinion that vool is
likely to advance in price than to fall below the
extreme rates, tiat were cuirent during the
season oS the clip. Why we think so, will be
easily understood fron the following statement
of our reasons.

1. The stock of old wool in the hands of
manufacturers and dealers, was far more thor-
oughly used up than we have known before for
several years, at the time when the new clip
was ready. The action of the new tariff during
the past twelye months liad a tendency to set the
manufactuters ail througl the country at work
under more favourable circunstances than they
bave haad since 1846; then again, the deman
of the Government for supplies for the commis-
sariat of so large an army, with ail its wear anm
tear, had a most important bearing on the con
sumption ofthe old stock-and this with an se
tive demand for home consumption stimulatet
by a remarkable plentiness of currency-thest
causes ail serve to use up the stock of old wool
It is gone, therefore, and ail that manufacturer,
cea dt ped upon is this years c", a age por
tion of which, they are not hkely to have, fo
the wool clip of Virginia, Kentucky, Missoor
Tennessee, must necessarily be light, that wý
seek a northern market, and hence a diminishe
aggregate supply.

2. The high price of cotton, must have a.
immense tendency to keep up the price of woOl
Already cotton is woi th nearly -as much as irool
and the supply of cotton becomes lëssened mor
and more, wool must of necessity, in a greate
or lesser degree talkes ils place. The deman
for a supply of wool is likely to be very gie'
before the next year's clip is ready, aridw
should not be surprised to note that it bad goû
up nearly a dollar a pouud befoie fiist of De.
June.

3. If the army called into the field by tL
government consumedas suppoed nearly t
thirds'of'the wool clip.of'1st yèar, we'eertiD
hav.e- every-reason to believe thot DnOW,]

orders- have been issued to double its.nmbe
-for. tièe next nine mnth, the demand for se.


